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B'JP^AU OF I NVEShGATI ON DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICMASHtl«fW,l5|

£71 OENCE ALL*SUBMITTED IN _HALE RAMSEY CASE NQQN_?OB&^w

,5

C

L probably last UNTIL TOMORROW • WHEN • it will be SOBMgfetf
^

TOW CONSIDERATION' HAVe'rELEASED AGENTS DAVIS AND

«J*eEDiNG HEADQUARTERS TODAY ADVISE AS TO DISPOSITION OT O?

t.o|<T3 ON THIS ASSIGNMENT 1'

ONE WHITE# r
-

1 AUG 19 1926 fA'
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S^artmpnt of iuatirp

Bureau of Juttraligatum

P. 0. BOX 1535,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

August 19, 1925.

Director,
^Bureau of- Investigation,

'' Department of JUstioe,

,
- 'Uhshlngton, L. C.

AgmmoB DiTiaiPM tax.

Replying to your letter of August loth, re-
nrCrohn Z. 17ren wag not re-

Dear 31r

j

. iv-

nesting, advioe ag to why Agent
ported in to tUg office upon his arriVal, July 25th, ag

h par your" inatruotions, will say that this was an oversight
of mine. Agent Tren, upon appearing in this territory, pro-
ceeded directly to Guthrie, Oklabo&a, where he wag called
in response to a subpoena in tbe*w. K. Hale - John Ramsey
Murder caae. 1, myself, went to Guthrie on July 27th and
overlooked notifying the office in Oklahoma City to report
Agent 7ren in.

v#i

The same occurrence was had in the mattar of
Agent C,_B. Baris, who also reported in the same manner that :

v;

Agent ~ren did, July 26th, at Guthrie. I overlooked notifying
you as to these two agents. I am very sorry indeed as to this -

,

'

occurrence, hut with all the matters to look after at Guthrie
j

. incident to the trial of lisle and Bamsey, I neglected to no- ‘ >’

port to you the arrival of these agents, which I will endeavor
to not let ocour again.

.
,

' * -

yy r
.

V •••N4

Very truly yours.

i

J - p# ^

-T- •

~r?T,?9f53w7’-
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•pBjrarttirorf of fastix*

5aroratf InrasliflatioB

August 23rd, 1920

rrrriOSAnOUli FOR 13* J , EDGAH HOOVER, X)IHi*-*rO£

'Supplementing my memoranda of August 6th a-rd 9th, J*“

iMPI^SS Z’JTiol Angeles on August 20th to art jmtor instr^-

P^Pl^ras ‘ of '5^5SaVb, the United States Attorney at that city, inis telegrji ,

PJSSSef&eit^t.J-x. KciTabh had teen written fully on the 14th and Bdjh ,

Eg^aotaat, r|latiret-o the action desired. ^
^ ^

• jjj.. %&rse, of Ur. Parmenter's division, haring hrc-tjSvfe V? -»

'attention, the following 3elf-explauatory_ telegrams were enonaugadJ>®;^

2gth between, the Bureau and the Bos Angelos oxfice:-

•j, 0 'XiEEBEH

.. BEPAHffiiEin! OF, JUSTICE

FEDERAB TBlXi

BOS AEGEBUS CABI?

”

*fesklJiGTOjJ, a- C.

AUGUST 20, 1926

;- ADVISED DEPUTY IA.R3IIAL BAILEY ’SITU ATT.iOlBUiS 02 BAa_.a

i::c BOS ABGiLaS TOBAT TO AOT VJSX8. WVliM STOP SEGUHE COux.aT

jfej.xftaE FULB J)ATEB0FiIEsTO

THREE ACTING UATAAE."

• "BlHiCTOB
*. AiJWUOi

1

wyrw.VTUG TO YOU?. TUBBG3AU BARAHxT AFPRESHAPED T nS —OBAI.a

.LEAVE EOOE PRAIA'* TODAY III CUSTOM DEPUTY LIARSHABB i'OB UUSE0G3E

W / '
_

4(jQ o
> - v - ^ ^9.2$

'X
"’

Xn view of the wire from Special A^eht in onai£e_

9 A* C t‘ of fecuring Barnett's appearance Before t'.ie Feaorul Grai o

OfcJhOoa, see. -a te-have Been accomplished satxsxactorily.

' !1 “
. Very truly youra,''

JST v • ' V
7 Jl. ?
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, D. C.

, IS

August 27, 1926,

E.URAirJX: TO IS. IDCTIR.

In the .trial of the case of the United States vs "ale
end H&nsey at Outhrie, it ve.s developed that nJ/'She preliminary
hearing before \ie county Judge on the Ciaie^^harge a r.inst Hula
and Sar.B^y. for t.ifc murder of V. 2. Si.-d.th,' UWrna«lilton, ceased ,u

foavEale, asked permission to talk to Earnest Burkhart oefore
l&a-khart testified as a witness for the State. Hermi ssicn was
Van and Burkhart retired, to tl)B» Judge's private office

f&nd after. a few minutes Ur. Howard, also cttafsol for- Hale was
called into the room. She evidence was that IS. Khnilton advised
Burkhart of his constitutional rights to refuse to testify, end
that Howard was called in for the same purpose. Court then ad-
journed end Earnest Burkhart was taken to the sore of E, Hale at
Fairfax, odd there met Hale's friends and members of his family*
The next- : amine he returned to Pavhuska rncl had a farther con-
ference with Ur. Hamilton, '..hen the preliminary hearing was resttmed

Burkhart refused to testily against Hale and Hornsey, and was us ed e.s

a witness for the defense. He admitted that he committed perjury
and blamed the defense counsel for his action.

/ She Bureau of Investigation is also in possession of eric.:-- use

Jindicating that at the trial of Burkhart in the State Court, Hornhe i!

\Springer, also counsel for defense, hut particularly represent' nj'

Hcrasey, . ode an effort to persuade two or possibly three people to
— testify falsely on behalf of Burkhart. The plea of guilty of Burk—

- hart prevented the use of these witnesses.

ib"

I am satisfied that wilful and flagrant porjrr

-..In the Fc-deral Court at Guthrie, and I believe also t

ons if not more of the jurors was ’bribed, There was

’ v-.s oo. v pw 'I

tat at leu3t
;e:-ti..:Ony by two

hoys named Sows to the effect that on or

prior to the finding of Boan's body on hour w.
present at their Uncle's ranch, assisting in 3

a week or

' 6, 192b,
le srandij^g-of chit
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and while there they saw Henry Hour,, the deceased, Hoy Hunch., l-irynj

Bunch, .-.r.d a ran named Taylor, at the ranch about sun dr t. rr *
f.

later, ; ctslbly half an hour later, while they v.ore at ‘-re, *

home, T.oy Bunch, Henry Boan, and one Curley Johnson, r.ou dead, fistth* t %k
ly the ?.oan house in the order named, going in the dire .ti on of •

Sol Smith's pasture, the olace where the body of Henry Ho.cn was found,

The tJncle of these hoys is one Henry Cornett, now under sentence of i
:

thirty-five year* for hank robbery. The date of this instance is ••••;»,-

fteei as January 27th, 1923, because the cattle tint ..ere brrtdeo.

had Jeen shipped from Oklahoma City on the 26th of January, and
1

,

y^SfiY*d at Burbank on the mornipg of the 27th. Burbank is four miles. »
sJEerrry Cornett’s ranch. The purpose of this evidence was *0 shaer;

"that fioy $uii(2i' had an opportunity to kill Henry Hoan. • ’Chile the _ hU ,

Government took advantage of this evidence to establish that Hcniy Iterai t*sm
was last seen alive on the 27th day of January, I an confident it , i
the stet*f..!en£e of these two witnesses ar^, false and thrt they -/ere

pursuaded to .testify as they did by their- trade Henry Jc ci 4
-. .-i

V"^* 7w’
investi^r3t\on will most likely disclose that these "boys vOUvi;«u Vifh *

^representatives of the defense and I suggest that i- ey he in ’vl^ed
^inadte-ne oualy. Henry Cornett also testified t'u.t one Hi* &ue ^as

#
-

present, fut' V.'ade was not used,by the defenpe pa a witness. He a raid . *

^“located and interviewed. One of the Hove hoys is new living in.
.

g- .-*•

Hans&s City*
>

*
- »

• Hussel Herre and his wife Arne, who r re new living on one r

of Hale’s ranches, testified to the effect tuit ahout three deps n

con’s bod; "as fc-vnd and while they-,/ere leaving Sol fn' k ’s

hone, an vutojnobile drove up about IjHO or 2 o’clock . • <--ac.

r.itli went out to the car and talked with the occupants, fel frith

denied that t'as incident took place, b t the CtovcrnRent did net : -a ...
'• -

•fit J to use him as a witness. ‘These witnesses shculd va co>u.rc.i’:ca. by

Sol Spith and an effort rr.de to learn who i.upirod the story*
. .

> :. .g

2\a defense also used one Ed Kelso as e witness, he testified
4

•that he saw the err in vhich Jtoaa’s tody \r : , on tl r ' — y
‘

< . . ^
Jd.eboey v-«,s found*. His testimony hr 4 little effect , *.va a

farther investigated to ascertain' his motives. r-' /

-u^enoyCavr tr and his brother, HaroluXSawyer

,

while they were in Sol frith’ c pasture looking after t]

they rode within' fifteen or tv.ujfy steps of tne car, .a

the front seat. This was before tne body t an fcvjiC

[should be interviewed and enbgccted to a the :.v._,h o;-a\.

ieir trap
.d saw t

. I;

r f
^

''
i



fa

• deter: or not taeir testimony i r^fis or JXi-

Hi '. l-osjtrnckor, a tootlejeer, and Joe*, Bo cart the locn cu -jrh ,rt

testified for the defense, raid swore that about nine o'clock the
evening of the f.7th of January, they da-ore to Coruest’s ranch, for

whiskey, and on the road, passed Hoy lunch end hary lunch. I aa
advised t.'iat Tucker told Hoy Bunch that he intended to 3v/ear to

ry and asked Donoh not to get mad; that he world swear to
are' hunch, if he was in *he sane trouble as Hale and House
hould 1e/confronted with Bunch and ail effort made to '-earn

of cthnr jersoa to whom Tocher first told thio story.

ewislfGller , friend and partner of Halo, has been espcoto.il

active in th'is case. I .on satisfied it was he who induced -the hs-"

at Eawlcton to testify to the conversatiaii in which ' - rr .ill.'c .

made. to qaff ” Tell old Bill that I cm the" Sitie oid Jit*, on- I y-
I»w a dan thine about him.". The none of .'.ii^/i-arher is Jess
Konator. the ot'ier witness was naued " EenrpBrazior. " Ir. this

'fcennee' ton' »hd druggist at Oklahoma City jmaei Brazier should also
'ba interviewed, hesense he swore that ho Wvet saw Hale and lias;

i

Williams together La the 3 c I Bruy itore.

Three of the Grand Jurors testified fer the defense, .hr. Bo
sone, the forenan, Hr. Hesser and Hr. Casr.r.rrhs. rot:-, lesser : .id

Donaldson, admitted taihiiy to Hamilton, counsel for deforce.
Casparius ;ionifested* his friendship for lisle during 'hie . i :r.'I j\.:-y

preceedirigs. The United States Attorney has a signed statement fr

Hesser, hut in my opinion Hesser hr.s not told all tint toot place
between him, Casparius and the lawyer, Hamilton.

' OS United States Attorney also has a signed sir.t6r.ent c-f

ouehEoyfi iith, who wa3 subpenaed by the defense but not need as a

must. Smith was to testify that he was present am saw .uv’.y

ffohnson fire the shot that tilled KenTy 3o-n. This man s-.-cula na

subjected to a thorough examination to determine who prompted him
to agree to tell the proposed story.

An effort should be nade to learn exactly how 'tie jurors ch
on the rnestion of the guilt and innocence of the defendants. The

jurors fivorable to the Government should he carefully interviewed
the purpose of ascertaining just what reason the others had for vo-

iEg for aoptlittal. I an anxious to know tho ~hn.rs of. the Co-vr:

ment case, and X want to know just what facts i..yressed the j-.i-.i r



and what .facts di-1 not. Phe jurors voting r 3ir.st the
v|s

Govern .aut should also he Interviewed, so tlAt we say h ' to a clear

•onisrs' v-ding of their position and the reason they hud for v, ti: j:T~

to* ittal.

V/e have every reason to believe that ohe or two members -

of the jury were corrupt, and an effort should be i:jLd£ to develop

any fact 3 indicating their guilt, and whether or not they made false

answers when they were being examined as to f eir qualifications

'as jurors. It might be well to talk to their neighbors and

.associates. I attach hereto a Memorandum prepared by Mr. Pagan, chi

Ij&jaKfcsrith. Section 135, Orimina^ ’ Code . In ny judgement investigation

conducted for the purpose of establishing a conspiracy

On the part 'o'T' the lawyers for the defense and others to obstruct

the., due adninis+ration of justice. Phis investigation will alsc

be valuable to’ us when the case is tried again.

In view of the natters above sent .or-th, I respu. cifull;

juast that^you direct the Agent in Charge at Oklahoma City, to

Immediately proceed to investigate these natters.

Respectfully,

o. h. luisny. • /
Assistant Attorney Jeneral.



r
Washington, i>. C- ,

Aug- 25, 1926* *

PPP^^^MSMORiMUli iOH ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL LUSHING-

- #:
I .-• Section 135 of the Criminal Code reads as follows;

,

<

3^.
>?-' V:' ‘

i »
...

^ -'mi
• Whoever oorruptly , or by threats'or force, or by any w K

threatening letter or c ocmunioatlon, shall endeavor to
Pt|&4nfluenoe, Intimidate, or impede any witness, in any court
SB«>f the United States or before ary United States coiuniseionar -

5^ ’or" officer noting as such commissioner, or any grand or
-

.
petit Juror, or officer In or of any court of the United
States, or officer who may be serving at any examination
or other proceeding before any United States commissioner
or officer noting as such commissioner, in the discharge
of his duty, or who corruptly or by threats or force, or
by any threatening letter or communication, shall influence,

• obstruct, or impede, or endeavor to influence, obstruct,
jsLto ox impede, the due administration of Justice therein, shall v
|f||jSbe fined. not more than one thousand dollars, or imprisoned 1

^s^not more than one year, or both.
t

r The last clause is very broad and covers any corrupt .7'

practice whereby Jus tioe in any given case is defeated, if

a conspiracy to impede Justice is charged, it must appear

that the conspirators had the particular case in the

Z •' federal court in mind—knew that Justice was being adminis-

*

1

j
tered in the case.

f

The first clause is .more specific, and a conspiracy’:^

violate It would be one to impede some witness, etc.; v

v and a conspiracy to suborn witnesses would have uo have

some particular case and some particular witness and '

' some partioular teatimony.ln view.
-



*-

** -i^.3'5

Angast SI, 1926.

’Ir. ?.B. Jfhlte. S''

V. 0. Bex l?3S. > »

ftl&aa City, OUa.

l^hJaar.Strr- » .

L-i -V
."•' •

' J
* •

•; I am trscsnittlng sttaohoi hereto a aaaorendai

forwarded to the Bureau ly Assistant Attorney General

tahrlng relenting that certain investigative aotion lie

teian In the setter or alleged violation of Eeotlen 125 ,

CrlBlnal Coda, arising out of the trial of United Etate#

»s. Hale and & *icy at Gothrla, Oklahcrxu

, Bill you jit nee Initiate Investigation in

aooordenoe with the suggestion and wls/.sa of Sr. Lehrlag,

Teiy truly yours.

Bee. 856749 Acting Director.



Styarfment of laalice

Vurrau of JantflligaHan

P. 0. Box 1535,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

August 27, 1926.

Director,
-Bureau of .Investigation,

^traent of Justice,
'gtw»,

r
J.p.

ACTBKT10K DIVISION OTP.

Dear 31n Hei W. K. Hale, John Earnsoy et al,
Murder of Osage Indians.

y^th reference to the agents assigned- on the ahcvo oi ls';.:

,heg to quote the following from a letter received at this office on
>.25th instant from Special Agent J. H. Burger, dated Kansas City,

lsiourl , August’ 25 , 1926, - .

"After talking with you on the 'Phone Saturday, August

21st, about leaving witness 17111 lams at P&whusl*,

Oklahoma, Mr. Brown, Assistant Attorney Genersl sug-

gested on Sunday, August 22nd, that I gat litness

Williams away from Guthrie, which I did and transfer-

red him to Pawhuska and fran Pawhuska to Kansas City,

at his, William's own exponse and consent, and he prom-

ised me that he will leave here tomorrow for Denver and

keep Mr. Leahy advised as to his local address there.

"On releasing him here tomorrow I will start on my twenty

day leave, beginning the 27th. %
"Please forward my mall to Kansas City offioa. ^V>- V

The above letter is self-explanatory. I did not write you

of Agent Burger's presence at Kansas City upon receipt of the above letter,

in view of the fact that he is enteric upon annual leave, as indicated^

above, which leave has been previously approved by your office, -

Very truly yours, „ ..

,

y . jfcWOO'. i f

H. V. Pins ley. Acting
Special Agent in Charge

;VO

'

SEP i 1921

I6t

51
•

i
\
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th s case originated at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma*

Oklahoma Clty.Okla. 8-26-26

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE

8-26-26 J. A. Street S

», k/hadb
JOBS BAHSEI

l&i I

Kurdsr of Henry Hoan
Osage Indian

(0. C. # 70/l

J

Fred Backhaus , Juror In the mistrial of Subject* , in-

terviewed in regard to ooaduet of Jury during trial.

HEF£BEIICB:- Previous report In this oase.

- - At Guthrie, Oklahoma -

.. Fred Backhaus , 2 South Street, Guthrie, Oklahoma, was a member Of the Jury
In tSe trial of V. K. Hale and John Bamsey. charged with the murder of Henry Boan, a
restricted Osage Indian, which resulted in • mistrial after several hours of delibera-
tl,n. Hr. Backhaus stated to this Agent that after receiving instructions from the
Court and retiring to the Jury room they soon took a ballot, the results being seven
for conviction and five for acquittal. The case was given them August 20th, 1926, a
10)10 A.K., and they continued to ballot Friday afternoon and the forenoon of Saturday
la that position. fhen Juror Hills became slightly ill. Hr. Hayes, Foreman, told him
(Backhaus) and Dwinnsll, who was strong for conviction, that he was going to vote for
acquittal for once and see what effect it would have; that on the next ballot there
were seven for acquittal and five for conviction, that only lasting for one ballot.

Hayes next time voted for conviction. His belief is that Hills changed his vote
the same time and continued to vote for acquittal, as the vote was six and six
im that time on. Hr. Backhaus gave Agent the names of Jurors and how he believed

voted.
FOB COOTICTIOH -

Backhaus .Fred

Dwinnsll,, V.J.
Galvan, Hartin
Good son, llatt

ayes. Perry V.

Harkse, 1. G.

2 South Street, Guthrie, Qkla,

Vest Hoble Street, * "

Savina, Oklahoma.
Blackwell, Oklahcma.
Stillwater, Oklahoma.

PerMLns^ Jifclahom a.

2

3-Director
l-3dw in Brown
1-U.S.Atty.Okla.Clty
3-File

(o -fit*

SEP 3- 192S



lit voted several tinea for conviction Friday afternoon, chan-ins-

B thistB'Clay for acquittal.

FOB ACqUITTAl -

Fry, V. B.

Ford, Jesse I.
Hc^oan, J.H.
gn.. .h. Alba B.

•.Sullins, Arthur
ymis, Slmer

.

Ferry, Oklahoma.
Blacfa-ell, Oklahoma.
Billings, Oklahoma.

10 Ki. B.i. rowkirk
6 Hi. V. Bedrock
6 Hi. V. xnlha.ll

’ BaoJihaaa states that Jurors Fry, Herman and Ford were the leaders fer

2.3-Jifal^&

'

ftr. Fry statedeafly in the trial that he -was. well aeq.-aintod with
,

^tiro'ead^Henry Qranner^ that he met them at Hodeos and Boiling Hate— o and ..Sr. M
25frfeSda'|tf.hl«; that he also knew the tacties used by Federal Agents and Dotoctivea
261a^fetejg|»^t''POnfas»ltna and there was no question in ills mind out what duress was

2 lag John !$msey's confession; he also believed the tc-ctimoiy of Kama ?y
th caking him Sign the confession; that'he also believed testimony of

29S^»lni Srand Jurors that the oonfeeslon of Bamsey was not signed at the time it was

jQ«j*st presented to the Grand Jury, using argument that the confession should not be

llCMsidered; also that from testimony and Instructions from the court, he did not bo-

12lleve that Henry Boar was murdered at the spot share his body was found and not suf -

Slfioient proof that he was murdered in restricted land.

35-||[J_i
• " Juror Herman's contention was that Bamsey had proven a perfect alibi fad

2 AjnaraSik evidence pointed to Boy 3unch, much stronger than to John Hornsey. In his

"** not killed at the place where body was found and, if so, there was

38^Sl&t proof of restricted land,

'

0

- Juror Ford contended that Hoy Bunch was the murderer and not John „.S90y '

41 rl that Bamsey *s confession was obtained under duress and should not be cons ' i-rmsC ,<

42 -/*41; that he believed Bamsey told the truth as to hew the confession w. . t
‘

*,nis&3.

'

<3y
44 'Hr. Backhaua stated that the jury slept in separate rooms, six in each

4 groom, one bailiff in each room, and was permitted to use the telephone in the oresenco

460f ,on j»f the bailiffs to talk to their families when so desired and they die talk to

47thelr families on several. on several ocoasions,

48 feir/:-- -

49 *ev
;

-
’

'Jurors Smith, Sulllns and Mills did not use much argument for the defend dots

50but ilways voted for aoquittal, except on a few occasions Hills voted for conviction#:

t will be noted that Mrs. Hale’s maiden name is Fry

lied aqy relatton to Mrs. Halo.

Hills voted for conviction#

i Fry. Hr, Bookhan stated



m:o?iOTusi sen ss*

i.»f f

aa
(

tr-rai3ml tting herewith. oop^ or import

tof^gsat StMet,' dated Aufjwt 28, 1926, ragarcline'
a-;.

- ^ . ,

W». K. Hal®' and John Snaasy.

»" Vary truly youra.

256763 Acting- Director.


